
Busboys and Poets - Busboys and Poets is a community gathering place serving dishes of both American and International cuisine. It is a 
"space for art, culture, and politics to intentionally collide." Located at 625 Monroe Street, NE.
 
Brookland's Finest Bar & Kitchen - Offers classic American cuisine, coffee bar, mix of local and regional beers and cocktail menu - all with a 
bistro flair. There is limited bar seating on the seasonal patio as well as patio tables. Located at 3126 12th Street, NE.
 
San Antonio Bar & Grill - Casual atmosphere offering fresh Tex-Mex food from enchiladas and burritos to burgers, barbecue ribs, steaks, 
and salads. Full-service bar. Located at 3908 12th Street, NE.
 
Menomale Pizza Napoletana - Step inside and you are greeted by a hand-built 6000lb wood-fired oven. Serving authentic Napoletana pizza 
featuring ingredients from the Campania region of Italy, craft beers on draft, a bottle list from around the world, Italian wines, and a full bar. 
Located at 2711 12th Street, NE.
 
Smith Public Trust - Dining room and public house with a progressive space offering approachable cuisine, craft beer, spirits, and wine. 
Located at 3514 12th Street, NE.
 
Steel Plate - The tavern's name is a nod to the railroad tracks that have been a historic and prominent part of life in Brookland. Serves a 
variety of American-style dishes, wine, and beer. A summer garden with outdoor seating is seasonally available. Located at 3523 12th Street, 
NE.
 
 Little Ricky's Dishes of the South - Southern cuisine drawing inspiration from the Carolinas over to Texas and points in between. Located 
at 3522 12th Street, NE.
 

http://www.busboysandpoets.com/about/brookland
http://www.brooklandsfinest.com/
http://www.sabarandgrill.com/
http://menomale.us/
http://smithpublictrustdc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/STEEL-PLATE/233766243454029
https://www.facebook.com/LittleRickys


&Pizza - Assembly line style of ordering includes choice of crust and selecting one of the signature pizzas or 
customizing your own. Located at 664 Monroe Street, NE.
 
Chipotle - "Food with integrity." Chipotle uses high-quality raw ingredients and classic cooking techniques to 
brings features of fine dining to a quick-service restaurant. Serves burritos, tacos, salads, and chips & salsa. 
Located at 625 Monroe Street, NE.
 
Wings to Go - Award winning authentic buffalo-style chicken wings and sauces; offering 18 different flavors. 
Also serves sandwiches, wraps, salads, ribs, buffalo shrimp, and catfish. Located at 3502 12th Street, NE.
 
Subway - The world's largest submarine sandwich chain serving fresh made-to-order sandwiches. Located in 
the Pryzbyla Student Center, 333 Hawaii Avenue, NE, and 3504 12th Street, NE.
 
Pizza Kingdom - Neighborhood pizza place. Located 3524 12th Street, NE. Delivery available.

Brookland Grill - Packed with neighborhood regulars, college students, and hungry first-timers, Brookland Grill 
serves old-fashioned food in large portions. Located at 3528 12th Street, NE.
 
Brookland Pint - Priding themselves on their continuing environmental sustainability efforts, Brookland Pint 
focuses on American craft beer and cuisine. Plans include a large outdoor patio along Monroe Street Market's 
artwalk. Located at 716 Monroe Street, NE.
 
Potbelly Sandwich Shop - Potbelly toasty warm sandwiches, fresh salads, and delicious soups & chili. Located 
at 655 Michigan Avenue, NE.
 

http://www.andpizza.com/
https://www.chipotle.com/
http://www.wingstogo.com/location/12-Street-D.C.
http://www.subway.com/storelocator/default.aspx?zip=20064
http://www.pizzakingdom.com/index.html
http://thebrooklandgrill.com/
http://brooklandpint.com/
http://www.potbelly.com/Shops/ShopLocator.aspx#&&ss=False&lat=38.9369141&sid=336&lng=-77.0003067&p=1&b=0&sl=False&d=0&s=20064&f=0&v=True
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(back entrance of pryz)

(front entrance of pryz)





https://www.monroestreetmarket.com/neighborhood/

Other resources/links

http://housing.cua.edu/links/shoppingresources.cfm

https://www.monroestreetmarket.com/neighborhood/
http://housing.cua.edu/links/shoppingresources.cfm

